
Pericles Prince of Tyre* 
lie thus your hopes deftroy,and for further griefe, 
God giueyou ioy; what,are you both pleaied ? 

7^.Yes,ifyou loue me fir. 
/Vr.Eueti as my life,or blood that fofters ic. 
King. What,are you both agreed l 
Amb.Ytsrf itpieafe your Maiefty. 
King.It pleafcth mefo well,that I will fee you wedj 

And then with what hafte you can,get you to bed* 

Enter Gower. 
Now yilcepe flaked hath the rout. 
No din but fnores about the houfe. 
Made lowder by the ore-fe beaft. 
Of this moft pompous marriage feaft: 
The Cat with eyne of burning coale. 
Now coutches from the Moufes hole; 
And Cricket fing at the Ouens mouth. 
Are the blither for their drouth : 
Hymen hath brought the Bride to bed. 
Where by the Ioffe of mayden-hcad, 
A babe is moulded, by attent. 
And time that is fo briefly fpent. 
With your fine fancies quaintly each. 
What’s dumbe in fhewjle plaine with ipcech. 

Enter Pericles and Simonides at one do ore with attendants, a mejfen- 
ger meetes them Jzneelcs,and gives Pericles a letter,Pericles[hewes 
it Sj men ides, the Lords kneele to him; then enter Thayjfk with 

childeywith Lychorida a Nvrfe, the King [hewes her the Letter foe. 
reioyces: [he and Pericles take leave of her father,and defart. 

By many a dearne and painfull pearch 
Of Pericles,the carefull fearch. 
By the fourcoppofingCrignes, * 
Which the world together ioynes^ 
Is made with all due diligence. 
That horfe and faile,and high expence, 
Can deed the queft at laft from Tyre9 

Fame 

Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Fame anfwering the moft ftrangc enquire, 
To’th Court of King Symonides, 

Arc letters brought,the tenour thefe: 
i/frttiochtts and his daughter’s dead. 
The men of Tyrvs, on the head 
Of Hellicanvs would fet on 
The crovvne of 7}nr,but he will none % 
The mutany ,he there haftes t opp.reffe, 
Sayes to them,if King Pericles 
Come not home in twice fix Moones, 
He obedient to their doomes, 
W ill take the Crownc: the ium of this 
Brought hither to Penlafolit, 
Irony fhed the Regions round. 
And cuery one with claps can found. 
Our heyre apparant is a King : 
Who dreampt ? who thought of fuch a thing ? 
Briefe,he rauft hence depart to Tyre, 
His Queene with childe,makes her defire. 
Which who (hall croffe along to goe. 
Omit we all their dole and woe; 
Lychorida her Nurfe fhe takes, 
And fo to fea; then vcffell {hakes. 
On Neftmes billow,halfe the flood. 
Hath their Kcele cut; but fortune moouM 
Varies againe,the griflee North 
Difgorges fuch a tempeft forth. 
That as a Ducke for life that driues. 
So vp and downe the poore (hip diues .• 
The Lady (hreekes,and well-a-ncere, , 
Doth fall in trauaile with her fcare: 
And what enfues in this felfe ftormc. 
Shall for it felfe,it felfe performe: 
I nill relate,aftion may 
Conueniently the reft conuay \ 
Which might not f what by me istold^ 
In your imagination hold; 
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